Yeovil
BA22 8RU
United Kingdom
Mobile: 01935 411846
Telephone:

Ribcraft - 6.8m PRO with Twin Mercury 100hp

£ 69,600

Description
SOLD! SALE ALERT! New Build Ribcraft 6.8m PRO All-Black ready to go! Featuring: - Commercial grade
construction; - Anti-Slip decking finish; - Heavy-duty Hypalon inflation tubes ORCA Black; - Pacific double
console complete with access hatch, stainless steel grab rail and spray windscreen; - 4 x One person jockey
seats with stainless steel backrest with bolster and seat securing latch; - Custom rear bench seat; - Heavy duty
stainless steel double 'A' Frame manufactured from 2" tubing with high tow point included for water-skiing; - Twin
axle multi roller coaster trailer package; - Twin MERCURY 100LPT/4 EFI four stroke outboard motor including
propeller, tachometer and remote control box (electric start, power trim and extra long shaft). Technical
Specifications: - LOA: 6.8m; - Beam: 2.7m; - Twin 100 litre (200 litres in total approx) stainless steel under deck
fuel tank. ISO 21487. - 4 x Tube wear patches; - Reinforced tubes at bow incorporating rubber roller fairlead for
retaining anchor line; - Paddles and tube mounted retainers (pair); - Rubber grab handle bonded to tube; - Twin
Seastar outboard hydraulic steering system; - LED Navigation lights wired to console with carling switch (Port,
Starboard and all-round white); - Ribcraft six way electrical distribution box with battery isolator bus bar and fuse
board. - All stainless steel structures powder coated in black. - Navigation & communications equipment is not
included. The RIB is BRAND NEW, sea trialed only and is available for viewing at Ribcraft facility in Yeovil.
Please contact us for viewings on sales@ribcraft.co.uk/ 07984 915857. Price Ex VAT: £58,000. Price Inc VAT:
£69,600.

Sales status: sold

Manufacturer: Ribcraft

Model: 6.8m PRO with Twin Mercury 100hp

Year built: 2021

Length (m): 6.80

Beam (m): 2.7

Weight dry: 2000

No. of air chambers: 7

Persons max: 10

Condition: New

Sale Type: New

Sale: On behalf of customer

Propulsion: Outboard

Engine manufacturer: MERCURY

Engine hours: 1

Fuel: Petrol

Fuel Capacity: 200

Material hull: GRP

